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JOIISON, J. Thc plaintiff contests items 7,

9and Il of the report of distribution which

gave her, under her judgment for two years'
WIiges, PonlY the amount due for one year and

initerest, amounting to $85 in ail, and distri-

butedi the balance of the $160 levied, au denier

14 livre between ber and the building society,
Which haut an obligation on the property, but

0111Y registered after the seizure. The contes-

l4ltion mnaintains the plaintiffs right te two

Years by privilege. 1 cannot see that this

report is Wrong. It recognizes the non-exis-

tence of the Building Society's hypothec, which

W"5 0nîY registered after the seizure, and

divlides the balance au marc la livre between

th' PlainItiff and the society. It was said the

latter had not registered its hypothec ; neither

la lt8 hYpothec recognized by the report at alil;

but onl1Y the debt for which it ranks like the
Other cre<jitor au denter la livre. As te the rest

of the contestation, it might perhaps have
beert iîrged if tbe plaintiff 's judgment had
been tegist,red Report of distribution main-

taifled, and contestation dismissed with costs.

J, J. Curran, Q.C., for collocated party.
O. Aug, for plaintiff contesting.

V. ANSELL, and Moss et ai., opposants.

111ý-eitato-leaio of immoveable

6y/ 1iolder sohile hypothecary action is pending b1,

a Creduc,>. w.hose dlaim has not been re-regi8lered

Under the cadastral 8y8tem-Right8 of the latter

"le againit Purchaser with duly regi8tered title-
0O C. 2014, 2173.

JonSsos, yJ . The point in this case is ol
Bon ifPortance and, as far as 1 can ascertain,

tala base Presented itself before. The plain.
tflisseized, under a judgxnent obtained

%8a'nst the defendant, property wbicb th(

OPPOsants dlaim as beionging te tbem. Th(

fets of tbe ease are as foilows :-The opposanti
becaine Proprietors of tbe undivided baîf o

an IIInOlvab< at Cote St. Catherine, by deec

Of sale frora the defendant, in 1874. hl
October, 1875, tbey acquired the reDiainini
ll~ais0l8 bY deed of sale 'from the defend

%t Before the latter deed wus signed, Mr

ethntthe notary, at the request of one o0b PPosnts, went te the registry office an(

made search te ascertain if there were any
encumbrances registered against the property,

and baviiig reported that there were none, the

deed was executed. Some time afterwards, the

property la question was seized under the

plaintiff 's execution, and tbe opposants then

became aware, for the first time, that in Juiy,

1875, tbe plaintiff bad brougbt an action

against the defendant for a balance due te

bimi under a former deed of sale te tbe auteur

of the defendant, and tbat tbh' plaintiff bad

obtained judgment in that action in Octeber,

1875, two days before tbe second deed of

sale, from the defendant te the oppolsants,

was passed. Tbe opposants thereupon fiied

tbeir opposition, founded on the two deeds

above mentioned. The plaintiff, in bis con-

testation, admits tbe first deed, but disputes

the second, and dlaims the right (under article

2,074 C. C.) te proceed to the sale of the one

baif. Tbe opposants niake answer that at the

time the second deed was executed and regis-

tered, tbe piaintiff had no registered rigbts of any

kind upon this property, availabie against tbird

parties wbose rights were registered, and that

bis action and judgmeflt therefore can bave no

effect as against the opposants. The plaintiff's

dlaimi is founded on a deed executed before the

cadastrai systeni came inte force. Tbe oppos-

ants' deed was executed in accordance witb

the requirement8 of the new system-tbat is,

contained a description of the property by its

cadastrai number, and was duly registered.

No renewai of the registrationi of plaintiff 's deed

had at this ti me taken place; and the books

of the registry office, tberefore, did not show

tbat sucb a dlaim existed. The opposants'

contention upon these facts la that the plain-

tiff 's caim, in conseqienc~e of the non-renewal

of registration? is of no effect against them.

iTbe position of the plaintiff, on the contrary,

is that bis rights were neyer impaired at al

by the sale te the opposants, wbich, under the

law, as it is contended, bad not even the effect

tof alieilating the property. 1 bave said that

Ithe point thus raised appears te me important,,

Land I have taken time to consider it, and arn,

Snow te give judgmeiit, and state tbe grounds

-on which I give it.

The article of the Code (2,074) is founded

f on the Statute of 1859 (22 Viot., c. 51), which

1 is reproduced in Consolidated Statutes of Lower


